Welcome Jack Belote
Assistant Golf Professional
Legend Oaks Golf & Tennis Club
We are excited to welcome Assistant Golf professional Jack Belote to Legend Oaks Golf & Tennis
Club.
Born in Memphis, Tennessee, Jack played college golf at The University of Memphis where he was voted to the All Conference Team (CUSA). He was a Cleveland Golf Scholar athlete as well. Jack has a BS
in Exercise Science. Jack has five years of college golf coaching experience with four of those acting as head coach.
Combining his love for competition and his ability to motivate athletes,
Jack started as a college coach after his senior playing season. Jack was
a student assistant at the University of Memphis 2012-2013 before being
named Director of Golf at Covenant College from 2014-2016. Most
recently, Jack, was the Director of Golf at Millsaps College from 20162018. Jack’s playing experience combined with his coaching experience
gives him a strong understanding of the game of golf. Jack has extensive
knowledge when it comes to on the course training and course management. He loves the mental aspect of the game and has spent time with
some top sports psychologists. Jack offers golf instruction for men,
women, and junior players of all ages. He is well experienced with on the
course coaching and course management.
In 2013 Jack took a leave from coaching golf to complete Downline
Ministries’ Emerging Leaders Program. Jack met his wife Laura Grace
while in Jackson, MS where Jack was coaching at Millsaps College and
Laura Grace was coaching and getting her Masters Degree at Belhaven
University. They moved to Summerville, SC on May 1st. Laura Grace is
now the Assistant Volleyball coach at her alma-mater Charleston Southern University. Laura Grace, loves coaching and mentoring young adults.
Jack also enjoys working out, boxing, and playing basketball.

